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Colleagues and Fr iends,

Reaching out  t o you wit h a word of  
solidar it y dur ing t his most  
challenging t ime.

Since t he onset  of  t he COVID-19 
pandemic and it s devast at ing 
consequences, your  Sout h Flor ida 
PMI Chapt er  has been focused on 
deliver ing t o you.

Your  Chapt er?s volunt eer  st af f, 
independent ly of  rank or  f unct ion, 
and it s superb st rat egic par t ners, 
have dedicat ed, conservat ively, 
hundreds of  man-hours monit or ing, 
assessing, brainst orming, creat ing, 
execut ing, deliver ing cont ent  & 
services specif ically t ailored t o 
suppor t  your  needs at  t his 
challenging hour.

A mont h ago, we launched our  
ongoing weekly webinar  ser ies. The 
success has been overwhelming and 
has only served t o dr ive us forward 
t o more, bet t er, f ast er  delivery of  
our  promise t o you..

We?re working on next . We are 
focusing on how t o suppor t  you on 
an ongoing basis wit h product s t hat  
provide far  more t han informat ion, 
but  concret e services t o help as 
many of  you as possible navigat e t he 
undoubt edly whit e wat ers of  our  
current  as well as t he near  and 
middle t erms of  our  professional 
lives.

News will be for t hcoming shor t ly.

Let  us hear  f rom you, your  ideas, 
your  wishes, your  expect at ions. We 
will act  on t hem t o t he best  of  our  
abilit ies resolut e in our  ef for t  
t owards a solid f ut ure.

Unt il t hen, keep a posit ive spir it , t ake 
care of  your  physical and ment al 
wellness, cont inue your  personal and 
professional development , and share 
your  knowledge wit h colleagues and 
f r iends. We are st ronger  t oget her  
and bet t er  t imes are ahead.  From 
our  family t o yours, be well, and st ay 
safe.

Gust avo  J. Rosales

Pr esident
PMI Sout h Flor ida
president @sout hf lor idapmi.org
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Our Sout h Flor ida PMI has been improving it s volunt eer  board engagement  by t aking advant age of  several Agile 
ceremonies. One of  t he f irst  Agile ceremonies we enact ed t wo years ago was t he St and-up meet ing. The ear ly 
morning St and-up meet ing is a key ceremony t hat  is per formed by many Agile t eams t o help t hem kick of f  t heir  
day wit h a good underst anding of  what  was accomplished yest erday, what ?s being accomplished t oday, and if  
t here are any obst acles in f ront  of  t hem. 

We commit t ed as a t eam t o suppor t  and help each ot her. We remove silos by closely collaborat ing and swarming 
t o resolve issues t hat  are holding t eam members back. We are highly focused on t he upcoming event  and move 
t owards t hat  "Spr int " goal. One of  our  challenges was working wit h remot e volunt eer  members who don?t  have t he 
oppor t unit y t o meet  regular ly face t o face. We compromised by having once-a-week, ear ly morning remot e 
sessions t hat  allow us t o collaborat e.

We st ill have a lot  of  work t o do t o improve on our  collaborat ions, but  here are some of  t he t hings we have already 
act ed on:

Make sur e w e st ar t  on t ime. Because some of  us are in dif ferent  t ime zones, sending a quick 
reminder  t o make sure t hat  we wake up on t ime and join t he meet ing has been a small change wit h a 
great  impact . We have also got t en int o t he habit  of  st ar t ing meet ing by having t he Agile coach share t he       
best  pract ices dur ing t he session.

Roll call f or  member  par t icipat ion. Because many of  our  members were calling in and were not  using 
video conference, we had t o creat e a st ruct ure t o help facilit at e t he meet ing more ef f icient ly.  To prevent  
everyone f rom t alking at  t he same t ime, we creat e a roll call t o address t he sequence of  member 's 
par t icipat ion. This also t ies in wit h t he next  it em on our  list .

Timeboxing. One of  t he challenges t hat  were det ect ed very ear ly on was t he meet ing t aking longer  t han 
expect ed, because everyone want ed t o speak at  t he same t ime. Respect ing everyone?s t ime is key t o get  
people t o cont inue t o at t end any meet ing. Throughout  t he years, we have been able t o work closely on our  
communicat ion and keep t he meet ing t imebox t o 15 minut es.

Tagging/par king lot  longer  discussions.  One of  t he t ools t hat  we?ve been able t o use in t he st and-up 
meet ing has been t ags. This is a way t o t imebox people?s par t icipat ion in t he st and-up. Once t he       
conversat ion st ar t s t o go a lit t le bit  back and for t h, t eam members can immediat ely t ag t hat  it em on t he 
agenda t o be discussed fur t her, just  by t he par t ies involved, r ight  af t er  t he meet ing.

Const ant  impr ovement  and being r eady t o adjust .  As leadership and leadership st yles change, t his 
inevit ably br ings dif ferent  f lavors t o how t he st and up is execut ed. Overall, I t hink our  abilit y t o adjust  and 
adapt  t o dif ferent  leadership st yles as we facilit at e t his meet ing has been one of  t he most  crucial t ools t  
t hat  allow us as a t eam t o improve communicat ion

As we cont inue down our  journey t o learn Agile, we want  t o kick of f  more and more ceremonies. So far, we?ve 
execut ed Spr int  Planning for  some of  t he big event s such as t he Professional Development  Day. We have also 
worked on ret rospect ives more of t en af t er  every project  or  event , having est ablished a cont inuous improvement  
mindset  t o always keep us in t he direct ion of  opt imizing our  processes and implement ing t he t ools and ceremonies 
we need t o be successful.

Volunt eer  at  t he Sout h Flor ida PMI t o learn and grow t oget her.

Rick Regueir a (Sout h Flor ida PMI Agile Coach)
lace@sout hf lor idapmi.org
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PMI Sout h Flor ida Chapt er  is commit t ed t o providing value t o our  members, especially dur ing t he challenging t imes 

we are current ly exper iencing. Our  daily lives have drast ically changed for  t he t ime being and t he way we work, 

alt ered.

We have put  a pause on net working mixers, dinners, and ot her  educat ional in-person event s but  our  mission t o 

suppor t  t he professional development  of  Project  Management  professionals in our  communit y cont inues. Our  

chapt er  is joining forces wit h educat ion par t ners t o provide a ser ies of  vir t ual event s sure t o deliver  valuable, 

act ionable t akeaways.

We hope you are able t o join t hese vir t ual event s and f ind t hem t o be a valuable resources. For  t hose unable t o 

at t end live, please click on t he t it les below  t o refer  back t o previous webinars. 

On behalf  of  our  chapt er, we wish you and your  families st ay safe and healt hy.

Best   Pr act ices For  Wor king Remot ely
March 25, 20 20

All webinars will be post ed on our   Sout h Flor ida PMI w ebsit e af t er  each vir t ual session.

Lemons To Lemonade: St ay Mot ivat ed And Ret ooling 
March 31, 20 20

Sur vive And Thr ive Remot e Conf er ence
Apr il 10, 20 20
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Leading And Coaching Agile Teams In Times Of  Uncer t aint y
Apr il 16, 20 20

Risk Management : New  Development s And Oppor t unit ies
 In COVID-19 Times 
Apr il 23, 20 20

The Project  Management  Inst it ut e remains commit t ed t o being a resource for  our  members, cer t if icat ion 
holders, and key st akeholders around t he globe dur ing t hese challenging t imes.  

PMI has dedicat ed a page for  a var iet y of  f ree resources, vir t ual event s and even a sneak peek of  new digit al 
of fer ings t o help you connect  wit h t he global communit y, build skills and prepare t o advance in a post -COVID-19 
wor ld.  Click on t he link below.

 Vir t ual Resour ce Hub

   TOOLS AND RESOURCES FROM THE CHAPTER

   PMI VIRTUAL RESOURCE HUB

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ivxeO9k-EIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pzw8Ni4K8ME&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pzw8Ni4K8ME&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pzw8Ni4K8ME&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pzw8Ni4K8ME&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pzw8Ni4K8ME&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pzw8Ni4K8ME&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pzw8Ni4K8ME&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pzw8Ni4K8ME&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ivxeO9k-EIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y9x1qi7pgJE&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y9x1qi7pgJE&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y9x1qi7pgJE&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y9x1qi7pgJE&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y9x1qi7pgJE&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NDZ-7IPwY0M&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NDZ-7IPwY0M&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NDZ-7IPwY0M&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NDZ-7IPwY0M&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NDZ-7IPwY0M&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NDZ-7IPwY0M&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NDZ-7IPwY0M&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NDZ-7IPwY0M&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NDZ-7IPwY0M&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CUoRf2MVV3A&feature=youtu.be
https://www.pmi.org/about/coronavirus-single-source-message/virtual-resource-hub
https://www.pmi.org/about/coronavirus-single-source-message/virtual-resource-hub
https://www.pmi.org/about/coronavirus-single-source-message/virtual-resource-hub
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Andrew Lloyd Webber  is calling all musical lovers! Every Fr iday, a f ull- lengt h, smash-hit  
musical will be released once a week for  you t o wat ch for  f ree!  It  w ill be available f or  
48 hour s, so you can t une in w henever  you like over  t he w eekend! Past  per formances 
include Joseph and the Amazing Technicolour Dreamcoat ,  Jesus Christ Superstar and The 
Phantom Of The Opera!

While you're at  home st aying healt hy, we encourage you t o t ake advant age of  t hese f ree oppor t unit ies t o learn, 
ent er t ain, unwind and engage wit h your  loved ones!  Click on t he icons and enjoy!

Calm .com  has handpicked some of their favorite meditations, sleep stories, movement 
exercises, journals and music. All are free to use and to share.  

Would you like t o wander  around a museum half way across t he wor ld? Wit h Google 
Ar t s & Cult ur e, you can visit  t op exhibit s, zoom in on ar t works in mind-blowing det ail 
and browse t housands of  st or ies, phot os, videos, and manuscr ipt s .

And f inally... do you miss Sout h Beach or  Sunny Isles Beach?...  Or  t he hust le and bust le at  
Calle Ocho?  You can now see Miami Live!  Explore t he live- st reaming webcams  and 
vir t ual t ours of   local museums, at t ract ions, parks and more. Vamonos!

EXPLORE.or g is t he largest  live nat ure cam net work on t he planet . Explore  Af r ican 
Wildlife,  Bears, Birds, Cat s, Dogs,  Oceans,  Mar ine Life, Space,  Animal Sanct uar ies, and 
Nat ural Wonders as t hey unfold, live, raw and unedit ed.

Suppor t  your  kids by helping t hem keep up wit h some fun online educat ional games for  
Pre-K t o Grade 8 st udent s.  Act ivit ies include Games, Reading, Playground, Videos,  Mat h, 
Science, Spelling and Hist ory.
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdmPjhKMaXNNeCr1FjuMvag
https://www.calm.com/blog/take-a-deep-breath#meditations
https://artsandculture.google.com/search/partner?em=m09c7w0&categoryid=place
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/events/virtualmiami
https://explore.org/livecams
https://www.funbrain.com/
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Michel Abdelmessih

Roseline Accius

Handel Adr iazola

Zuy-Len Alejo

Rachel Alexander

Rachel Alsdor f

David Anderson

Jay Anson

Humbert o Ar ias

Vanessa Avila

Bradley Bazemore

Glen Benit ez

St even Benyard

Angela Bergt

Takeeious Boat wr ight

Leobardo Bobadilla

John Bodner

Milus Bowen

JamieBrewer

AndresBrun

Rober t  Car lisle

Nzinga Car t er

Pat r icia Casas

Francisco Cast ro

Ekat er ina Chaves

James Conner

John Cook

Oscar  Cordero-Pérez

Hernando Cot es Mest re

William Craf t

Maranda Cushman

Shannon Dailey

Roger  Davies

Car los Magno Barret o de Araújo

Chr ist ine Desjar lais

Gerard Douglas

Or lando Duran

David Durniok

Emmanuel Dzoagbe

Aziz EL Bahr i

Joshua Eller

Phyllis Fejzuli

Ross Finkel

Br it t any Fisher

Mart haFowler

Badouroi Franck

Janine Fuent es

Mar issa Germain

Tracy Gioannini

Yur fa Glenny

Lisa Glover

Yara Gonsalves

Tif fany Green

Kerry Gr if f in

Olivier  Guemnin Bout chueng

Felipe Gut nik

Chesna Haber-Por t er

Tyler  Harrel

Andrew Harr is

Allison Hawkins

Cardelle Hayes

Elizabet h Hecht

Michelle Heet hawakage

Wellingt on Hepburn

Brook Herman

Pat r ick Hines

Cheryl Hinkson

Juan Holguin

Paul Holloman

Bianca Houst on

Roshan Hyson

Padmanabh Jahagirdar

Paulina Jean Louis

Memory Johnson

Ashlie Kerr

Paul Klukas

Hayvia Laidley-Crawford

Lorraine Lant z

   

** Our  new members f rom January t o March 20 20  
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Idania Lio

Tanya Maggard

Amandeep Mahal

Nadine Maharaj

Dorot hy Mann

Jasmin Marun

Shannon Mat son

Alissa Mat uszko

Mat t hew McDonald

Jahaziel Menegat t i

Ryan Mignagaray

Desinia Miller

Gabr iela Miller

Samuel Minaya

Feder ico Molina

Jorge Alexander  Molina Perez

Shaun Morgan

Alejandro Munoz-McKearney

Cat hy Mut chler

Jim Nalepa

Cija Omengebar

Sylvia Or iol

Tara Osborne

Dania Ot ero-Perez

Zuhal Ozt urk

David Pajaro Rozo

Jordan Parellada

Rose Park

Ar iadna Pedroza

Fernando Peirano

Lourdes Perez

Denis Placide

Lee Por t er

Rick Ricalt on

Sof ia Riella

Angel Rivera

Angelica Rivera Chambers

Syed Rizvi

Rory Robinson

German Rodr iguez

Rit a Rodr iguez

Dar io Romero

Oswaldo Romero

Connie Rook

Julio Salazar  Ospina

Alexandra Sanford

Gino Sant abarbara

Chr ist ian Sant acoloma

Liliana Sarmient o

Issam Sayegh

Jodi Schubel

Sean Seraphin

Shane Shapansky

DavidSmit h

Gabr iela Solis

Mat t hew Spiak

Kim St out

Kimball St ubbs

James St urgill

Aida Suarez

Karen Subran

Ramamani Suresh

Phyllisia Taylor

Margar it a Urrely

Sandra Valdes

Javier  Vela

Vict or  Veliz

Yanay Viera Lorenzo

Elaine Wheat ley

Andrew Williams

Br it t any Williams-Sanders

Jef f rey Willis

Josephine Young

Chr ist ian Zausnig

** Our  new members f rom January t o March 20 20  
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SPOTLIGHT:  GET TO KNOW YOUR PMI VOLUNTEERS 

 
PMI Sout h Flor ida Chapt er  Seeks Volunt eer s:

Put  your  skills and exper ience t o work t o help promot e t he profession t hat  you love. Become a volunt eer  wit h t he Sout h 
Flor ida PMI Chapt er.

We welcome your  par t icipat ion and dedicat ion t o give back t o t he communit y and profession t hat  has done so much for  
your  career  development . Now is t he t ime t o seize t he oppor t unit y t o help ot hers and give back t o t he communit y. Apar t  
f rom t he sat isfact ion of  helping and educat ing ot hers, you will also enjoy great  net working oppor t unit ies. Chapt er  
volunt eers are also honored t hrough our  Volunt eer  Recognit ion Program each year. Feel f ree t o cont act  any member of  
t he Board!
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W hy I volunt eer ed?

I live by t hree pr inciples: be kind, express grat it ude and pay it  forward.  The 
reason I volunt eer  is precisely t o show ment ors in my life, past  and present , 
how grat eful I am for  what  t hey've done and st ill do for  me.  I show my 
grat it ude by giving back and st r iving t o be t hat  same ment or  t o ot hers 
when I'm in t he posit ion t o make a posit ive impact .

Mor e About  Me:

I am a market ing and communicat ions professional wit h over  a decade of  
exper ience, mainly in t he Broadcast  Indust ry.  I graduat ed f rom FIU wit h a 
Bachelor 's Degree in Business Administ rat ion wit h a concent rat ion in HR 
Management  and a Mast er 's Degree in Business Journalism and Mass 
Communicat ion. I have t hree amazing kids 18, 16 and 14.  I'm a t ennis player, 
wine, cof fee and books lover.

My Role As A Volunt eer :

My role is t o assist  t he chapt er  and fellow volunt eers wit h t he market ing 
and promot ion of  event s, programs and ot her  init iat ives.  I'm so blessed t o 
be able t o collaborat e wit h t he amazing volunt eers who all have t he same 
desire t o elevat e t he chapt er 's mission and brand.

W hy I volunt eer ed?

Volunt eer ing for  an organizat ion like Sout h Flor ida PMI gives you an 
oppor t unit y t o work wit h  all t ypes of  professionals. People who have all 
kinds of  backgrounds and t alent s you can learn f rom and gain exper ience in 
areas not  available in your  normal business life. 

Mor e About  Me:

I am an IT Direct or  at  Advanced Media Technologies. My husband and I also 
have our  own f irm, Ganymede Technical Solut ions.  We of fer  business 
process improvement  services t o assist  organizat ions in compet ing in t he 
market place - especially in t he smart  use of  t echnology. On a personal side; 
we're big Pit  Bull lovers - we have 2. Joel and I also have a large group of  
f r iends and family we have over  t he house all t he t ime.  That  plus daily 
"gym-t ime" keeps us very busy and happy!

My Role As A Volunt eer :

I serve as t he VP of  Educat ion for  t he chapt er.  My role is t o ensure we have 
int erest ing and benef icial educat ional oppor t unit ies for  our  members as 
well as an act ive College and Universit y out reach program.

Claudia Keppinger

VP of  Market ing

 marketing@southfloridapmi.org 

www.linkedin.com/in/claudia-keppinger/  

Ed Pasew icz, MBA, PMP, 
Lean Six Sigm a Black  Belt

VP of   Educat ion

education@southfloridapmi.org

www.linkedin.com/in/edpasewicz

mailto:marketing@southfloridapmi.org
https://www.linkedin.com/in/claudia-keppinger/
mailto:education@southfloridapmi.org
https://www.linkedin.com/in/edpasewicz/


The PMI Sout h Flor ida Leadership Team is made up of  dedicat ed volunt eers who const ant ly st r ive t o add 
value t o t he membership and t o forward t he best  int erest s of  t he chapt er. Please feel f ree t o cont act  any 
member of  t he Board wit h any quest ions, concerns, or  suggest ions you may have.

20 20  CHAPTER LEADERSHIP

VP of  Technology

Mar ilyn Hu

t echnology@sout hf lor idapmi.org

VP of  Oper at ions

Ijeoma Adele

operat ions@sout hf lor idapmi.org

VP of  Pr ogr ams

Sue Sant olla

programs@sout hf lor idapmi.org

VP of  Mar ket ing

Claudia Keppinger

market ing@sout hf lor idapmi.org

Pr esident

Gust avo Rosales

president @sout hf lor idapmi.org

Past  Pr esident

Teresa Colon

past -president @sout hf lor idapmi.org

Pr esident -Elect  

Shivani Gupt a

president -elect @sout hf lor idapmi.org

VP of  Member ship

Jean-Luc Caous

membership@sout hf lor idapmi.org

VP of  Educat ion

Ed Pasewicz

educat ion@sout hf lor idapmi.org

                                                                       Follow  Us
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VP of  Finance

Stephen Fritts

finance@southfloridapmi.org

mailto:technology@southfloridapmi.org
mailto:operations@southfloridapmi.org
mailto:programs@southfloridapmi.org
mailto:president@southfloridapmi.org
mailto:past-president@southfloridapmi.org
mailto:president-elect@southfloridapmi.org
mailto:membership@southfloridapmi.org
mailto:education@southfloridapmi.org
https://www.linkedin.com/company/pmi-south-florida-chapter/about/
https://twitter.com/soflapmi
https://www.facebook.com/soflapmi/
mailto:finance@southfloridapmi.org
http://www.instagram.com/soflapmi/
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